
JĘZYK ANGIELSKI   KLASA IV 

TEMAT:   BEING A SPOTRSMAN. 

Hello everyone! How are you feeling today? 

Wszyscy podziwiamy sportowców, którzy odnieśli sukces. Czy macie swoich ulubionych 

sportowców? WHO IS YOUR FAVOURITE SPORTSMAN or SPORTSWOMAN?  

Znasz te osoby? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RsYYFolWusk 

Read this short biography and answer the question: How was Ronaldo doing at school? 

A Short Biography of Cristiano Ronaldo 

Ronaldo, whose full name is Cristiano Ronaldo dos Santos Aveiro, was born in 1985 in 
Funchal, Madeira. His father was a gardener and his mother a cook, and the family was very 
poor. Ronaldo had no toys and shared a room with his brother and two sisters. But Ronaldo 
was football-obsessed from a very early age and by the time he was 10 he was already 
regarded as an exceptional talent. He was a popular boy but was naughty at school and was 
expelled. 

As a child he played for Andorinha, an amateur team. He then moved to Nacional in 
Madeira, and at age 12, left his family to train in Lisbon at Sporting's youth academy. While 
playing with Sporting he was spotted and transferred to Manchester United in 2003. There 
he was encouraged to wear the number 7 shirt - previously worn by George Best, Bryan 
Robson, Eric Cantona and David Beckham! He said "...the famous shirt was an extra source of 
motivation. I was forced to live up to such an honour." He scored 84 goals for Man U during 
his six years there, helping Man U become one of the most successful clubs in Europe. 

In 2003, Ronaldo became the best football player in the world when Real Madrid enticed 
him away from Manchester United with a payment of £80 million! He scored 33 goals for 
Real Madrid that season, and 40 the next. 

Ronaldo is involved and generous in many charitable activities helping children and cancer 
sufferers. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RsYYFolWusk


Now, one of the most famous women in sport: SERENA WILLIAMS. Watch and listen to her 

story: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xCnQhpVvm44 

Co jest według Sereny najważniejsze w uprawianiu sportu? Obejrzyj i odpowiedz: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TENvD2Wl9hk 

W tym ćwiczeniu dopasuj nazwę sportu do czynności, którą musisz wykonać. Najpierw 

kliknij w dyscyplinę sportową, a potem w zdanie. Sprawdź swój wynik! 

http://esl.fis.edu/vocab/q12m/1ESL15.htm 

Oto 6 ćwiczeń porannych: 1. Pajacyki 2. 

Przysiady 3. Pompki 4. Skłony 5. Przyklęki 6. Siady przy ścianie. 

Które z nich potrafisz wykonać? WHICH OF THEM CAN YOU DO? 

Well done! See you! 
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